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I realize that everybod y‟s life com es to a full cycle betw een birth and d eath. Life is a
d ynam ic process consisting of m ultiple activities, physical, m ental and spiritual. The
spirit of life, w hich for our und erstand ing at this stage m ay be d efined as the Soul
(Atm a), is said to be the root cause of hum an birth. This soul force in each living being
brings along w ith it im pressions of past lives. When this soul force creates a living
entity like a hum an being, it becom es a „Jiva‟. This jiva or hum an being is end ow ed w ith
certain m ental and physical instrum ents in the form of m ental and physical „ind riyas‟ in
ord er to carry-on its w orld ly activities (both physical and m ental) in accord ance w ith
his d esires, either created in this life or brought forw ard from the past lives. Using the
various faculties of m ind and bod y, he calculates and strives to achieve his d esired
objects. While d oing so, at tim es, he succeed s and at tim e he fails to achieve. When he
achieves, w hatever he d esires, he feels happy and w hen he fails to achieve his
objectives, he feels unhappy. H is life goes through a series of achievem ents and non achievem ents till his d eath. Besid es the inherent capabilities of the m ind and the bod y,
it is the circu m stance in w hich he tries to achieve his goals w hich contributes
im m ensely in bringing success or failure. H um an beings d o try to use the circum stantial
ad vantages to their benefit and control the un -favourable circu m stances to the extent it
is possible for them to d o so. H ow ever, no person, the m ightiest and the low liest alike,
has ever been able to control the circum stances to the fullest extent in accord ance w ith
his d esires. H istory ind icates that som e m ighty rulers had m iserable d eath.
The greatest lim itation of the living beings is that they cannot control their
circum stances beyond a certain point. When circum stances becom e favourable,
som etim es, one achieves m ore than w hat he anticipates and w hen circum stances
becom e unfavourable, he achieves less than his expectations. A saint or a w ise m an
accepts su ch lim itations, and therefore, lives happily, w hereas others w ho fail to accept
such a reality, suffer agony. Take for exam ple a child w ho has genetic d isord ers as a
result of w hich his physical organs are d efective or his m ental faculties are lim ited . In
such a situation, w ho is to be blam ed , if w e try to blam e som eone else, includ ing the
parents, nature or God for this m iserable state of things? Again for exam ple, w hen
m any people perish d ue to land slid e in a hill, then w ho is to be blam ed ? Can one get a
solution by blam ing the hills or the forces of nature? Even if one m akes su ch factors
responsible for his m isery, does it bring a solu tion to his satisfaction? Blam e the d eities
one w orships or the non -m anifested sovereign energy force called God ? Many people
d o so but I d o not know if this brings about a solution to their problem s.
The H ind u ved ic seers have explained such happenings through the theory of Karm a.
The theory of Karm a, elucid ated exhau stively in the Gita Mahap urana, sim ply states

that “as you sow , so you reap”. This reaping of the seed of Karm a can be of this life or
the earlier lives. Accord ing to the Karm a Theory, visible reactions are not alw ays
com m ensurate w ith visible actions. The blue-print of the invisible action -reaction
synd rom e is carried forw ard by the hum an beings (Jivas) from their past lives. This
seem s to be a good spiritual solution, but, except for the highly evolved souls, an
ord inary m an is not capable of m entally accep ting such a concep t in its totality and
hold ing on to a stoic attitud e to life. In such an eventually w ho is to be blam ed ? Some
hum an beings have a tend ency to blam e others, w hich includ es other hum an beings,
society, circum stances and even God for all their m iseries sim ply because they cannot
accept the realities of life. They forget that God or nature has created hum an beings of
w id ely d ifferent varieties and has given a right to each one to complete his lifecycle as
ord ained by d estiny. Som e of them often hold -on to their so-called m oral stand ard s and
blam e others for not com ing up to their level. This is another type of self-created
problem by the so-called good people. “If I am so good , they say, “Why should I
suffer?” or that “Why should the bad people enjoy life?”
Therefore, it w ould be w ise to avoid such an attitud e of blam ing others as no hum an
being is even near perfection (spiritually speaking) on this earth. One need s to learn to
accept certain realities, how -so-ever painful and m ake the best use of w hatever is good
and favourable to achieve reasonable stand ard s of happiness and success in his life
cycle.

